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Walking Beets : Brogue Beets
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Country-wid- e shoe falls off during the Christmas rush and the Thes. G. Plant Ce., makers of Queen Quality Shoes,
get everplus of six thousand pairs. Te held them meant te upset their production plans, the shoes came te quick
outlet.

Less? Yes. Every must take some losses.

Se, this offering just this: Newest of wonderfully make at $3.75.
Sizes 2Yz A A Mail orders filled.

M

goodly pairs
Women's Oxfords and Strap Pumps

at $3.75 Half Price
Tan calf, patent colt, black calf, glace kid.
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Shoes geed

Ample force skilled salespeople give exact and satisfying service.
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Shoes at $3.75
High-Arc- h Beets

Finest Leathers Newest Lasts Latest Styles

Women's
the

resembles

Updegraff & Foremost American Glove Makers, Cheese Gimbels
te Distribute Their Samples Surplus of.

Fine Gloves About Half Price : MefeE,Tns
Proof the store that serves best the of opportunity.
MEN'S GLOVES

Mecha Gloves
Lined and unlincd styles for dress and

auto wear. Strap-wri- st gloves and gauntlets.
At $1.38 Values $2 te $3.
At $2.85 Values $4 te $6
At $4.25 Values $6 te $10

Fur Gloves and Gauntlets
and lamb's-wo- ol lined.

At $3.50 Values $5 te $7.50
At $8 Values $12 te $18

iMen
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Shoes

Spats, and $1.5
fawn, beaver

woolen much under price.

Sens,
and

draws greatest

WOMEN'S GLOVES
Women's One-Clas- p Cape Suede,

Lined Interlined
Gauntlets

$1.55 te $2.50 $3.50
$3.15 te $5.00 $7.50

Women's Novelty Strap-wri- st

French-Ki- d Gloves
At $2.45 Value $6.50

colors; embroidered
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selling
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is $10 a

te 8 te D.

number

Men's Suede

s

95c
Taupe, brown, ginger, gray, and new

cloth that hose half

Gee.

tides

and and
and

Alte Auto
At Values and
At Values and

White and backs.

'7S

(ilmMi, Strem! fleer Shee Hllen.

Women's Kid and Suede Gloves
At 95c Values $1.85 te $3.50
Women's Strap-Wri- st Washable

Cape Gloves
At $1.68 Value $3.50

Beaver and gray.

BOYS' & GIRLS' GLOVES
At 68c Value $1.25

At $1.25 Values $2.00 and $2.50
Fine cape gloves and gauntlets.

(ilnilxlt. Krcular Section mill (inuiil Alilr. l'lrit fleer.

Neme Self--Reducing
Cersets:Nemo Circlets

Money Saving Specials
for the Weman of

Full Figure
The woman of full figure need not pay mere for correct corseting than her

slender sister.

$4 SttBBKWG
new Neme Self-Reduci- Corset is new put on sale at a price away

below the regular prices of Neme Corsets; se they remain as they always have
been within reach of every woman.

In quality, shape and durability Ne. Ill is in every respect equal te the best
Neme Self-Reduci- Corset ever made.

Fer ever twenty-fiv- e years the me it- - of their scientific, reducing and
features have been se much ap .ice ated by stout women that they need

no further comment.

$

HI

1 CIRCLET
The Lewest Priced Circlet for Stout Women Ever Sold

Before Was Priced $L50
This model at $1 is self-adjusti- and does for the stout woman above the

waist what the Self-Reduci- Corset does below. They should be worn together.

Gimbel Corset Experts to Advise and Fit You Correctly
(Jlnibfl,, Second fleer.

Three Groups of Women's Handsome
BEACON BLANKET ROBES REDUCED

Smart tailored styles. Satin-trimme- d styles gorgeous wide bands of satin I

Styles with big, warm cellars. And a collarless model in extra sizes. All full, full cut! And
gorgeous colorings.

At $2.95 Were Special at $3.95 At $3.95 Were $5.95
At $5 Were $6.95 and $7.95
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r 1 .!..Sample lines ana evercuts collected from ever a dozen maKcra
all of whom make the dresses that Gimbels require.
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sieeves.
richly

All ,

and Lace

$14

Peiret Twill $14

Crepe

Tomorrow

Sale 1653 Spring
Dresses in the Subway Stere

superior-qualit- y

Wemens Regular Sizes

Plenty of Extra Sizes

Misses' Sizes Mostly 16s and 18s

All at One Price

Canten

i$m)"WW

$14
But Nene Werth

Less Than $20

Werth
Up te $39.75

Canten crepes, Resh-anar- a

crepes, plain Can-

eon crepe with
jacquard crepes, beaded
Canten crepes, iridescent

. beaded Canten crepes,
charmeuses with chenille
tassels, and the famous
"handkerchief d r a p e."
Tricetines with flat silk
braid banded and

Canten crepes with
interlaced cire ribbons.
Twe styles in lace com-
bined with crepe de chine.
Canten crepes with contra-

st-color border s
black, for instance, with
henna-colo- r bodice, yoke
top, sleeve skirt
hem.

Spring
.

taffetas. with ruffles
j

Nail-heade- d satin-fac- e Crepe
Cut-ste- el beaded Crepe

de Chine

Peiret twill coat dresses beaded and embroidered, or silk braid
trimmed. .

Extra Space Extra Salespeople Plenty of Sample Dresses

Entire Subway Stere Main Aisle
Given Over to a

Sale of Fur Coats
at $29

Value $45
Because a big manufacturing furrier had toe many

there's been no winter yet, or they'd have gene "flying"!
Brown and taupe ceney fur.
Three-quarte- r length se much "dressier" than sports

lengths.
Smartly belted tut with detachable belt; coat can be

worn either belted or in flared ripple effect.
All have enormous cape-sha- wl cellars anrl kell.,cc ."" - -- 114111 uu
All silk-line- d.

sizes. $29.
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Canten
Crepe $14
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